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N
o backyard project here. 
After owning a couple 
factory-built rigs, we're 
talking the boat you've 
been dreaming of, put 

into three-dimensional form by a high· 
Iy "'g.uded buildc •. While your previ_ 
ous boats w~re designed for the rest of 
the world's I.>oating neftlS. including 
yOIlTS, this one is all you. 

Your ~}"(' and cogniti"c boat design 
sensibilities have been drawn to cer_ 
tain ~lyles. lin~s. consm.IClion quality, 
and functionality. You've done all 
kinds of research, talked to tlle cap
tains, noticed who's standing on the 
podium with the glant check at the 

• ~i_:w.nvonoN _,..-"'. 

tournament awards banquet. Har
rowed your search by visiting the 
standout yards, and taken a couple test 
rides. Now it's time to make your cu~ 
lorn platform happen. 

Depending on your mission, a mar· 
inc architect may be Ihe first person 
you turn to in you, quest for a new 
boat. Designers work on a commiSSion 
and charge a p~n;~!1tag~ of th~ boat's 
build cost. Somcchargca straight hour· 
ly rate. Others blend both by charging 
hourly to cr~at~ a preliminary <.It'Sign 
and spec. and then movt' toa commls· 
sion basis for the final de5ign phase, 
complete with construction drawings. 
Payments are worked out over differ-

elll .segmems of the design process. 
The fee also include!; a,'ailability of the 
architect as needed during the build. 

Many custom builders havt' their 
own marine architects and engineers 
on staff. Since they are nOt reinventing 
the wheel with original de5;gns, COSh 
are k~pt unde,(Qntrol by utiUting pre
exiting drawings as a starting point to 
capture a client's i<kas. Ruilders often 
have a signatUle·style boat Or molds 
that dictate the basiC external shape. 
Layout dlan);e~ ~"1In tak~ place within 
those parameters. Danlelle Roche of 
Jarrett Kay Iloatworks points out, "We 
offer a semi-customiUlble yacht within 
the envelope of the bask structure, 
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A good 5@lofplansandrealisticrtnderings laythegfoundworl: 
.::::;;;"' ... _ for a successflll buik!. Courtpsy lanett Bay Boalw(lIl\ 

Ce<,aln bull:he;ads can he nWJ\'ed to crearI' ~ces Ihat better 
wit our client's neoe<h.-. 

ShOW Them the Money 
l'UIOng )lOUflt'lf In the ImJduction line lsu simple as .. Tlt1ns 
a check \0 I'I'5er\"e a spot. This often lakes pia«' well before 
an Klllal ronlracl has been signffi O. the ()\'('.all design has 
be('n finalized. Orlct' )'VU"'e got a contract, you'll wam to 
nail down Ihe landed CO'lI of the boai lO the locale where 
you W~"l lu lake po~ion. which mayor may not he 
I n ch1(l~d In th e prlre or be pan of the COlllract. II can wke 
the lx~ler pan of a year to Ihll.'e years \0 lake dellWfY. 
depending on the boat builder's backlog and time It lakes to 
complete prolects. 

Paymen t $Chl'dules vary. For example, N'orxlha\lTl rtqui~ 
10 pcrt'l:'lll for a production spot. 10 pcr«nl to~rllhe hull, 
75 percent before ship. and final S pen:tnt al deliV\'fy. A 
dQ<Io.'!1 payment for the production spot is uni\"~llhrough
(XU lilt' Industry - and is non·reluodable - ,., the future 
owner I, '~I)' commitled from Ihat point forward . The bOiIt 
bulkier doesn't are how you romt' up "ilh the cash to buy 
J bOiIt, lust Ihat Ihe C"dsh comeo. when the payment's du~. 

Ilanlo:$ lCeal a boat con~truction loan almo»t the sa me as 
a regular construction loan, and Issnc p<I)'fllen\ based on 
stage of completion. And Ihe best way to ensure a happy 
relationship betw"",,, you and your buildcr Is to keep the 
cash (ouling! 

For Wanch~, NC, builder Spenccr Yachts, a monthly 
Invol~ wit h acrI.muLaloo Ume and malcll~11 charged O\-"er 
the 1lI1ling IIt'riod II preferred. WUJIs Maline. StU3rt, Fl .. Chllges 
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an inCll'mental draw at strategic Int~rvals of completion 
basro on a foCt pri~: nipping the hull, Irntalling the englOC$. 
completing the flybrldge and the 5<llon. wilh some T &; M 
(time and materials) thrown Into th~ mix. Afler the uSlIiIIlO 
percent down, other buUclel$ require progressi\'\' p.lynK'nts 

of one third, one third, and the Iin~1 third before taking 
de1i\'l~I)'. D.R. Radon Boat llulldlnl\. Goleta, California, starts 
"ith a contract price lor a basic bOiIt. and extras after that 
are billed T '" M. 

Ready, Set, Go! 
Laying the kco:l ~Ign als thaI the yard's work force Is focused 
011 rour proloo. As thiS Is happening. the boat owner Is 
carefully reviewing drawings Of the Interior spaces and dllr 
WISing olllions wi thin the d\.'Slgn. ·We are able to provide a 
virtual walk·chroul!h with our thrl't'rD cad program. [t·s 
worked gr"~t In ;l(ldIMng our w!;tomers' larout questions,· 
said Mark Willis of Willis ~ Iarlne. Other builders. JlkI' lyman 
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~ torse of Thoma;;ton, ME, put togt'ther mock·ups of $I.ale
glc spares, like flybrldges, S,1lons, heads, and staterooms 10 
varying degfl.'eS uf elaboratlon _ enough so the 1'111'111 li as a 
good Idea ho,,, spatial relationships and configurations wm 
work. A.wthe. key area for mocking_up is laying 0111 tiec
lronlo and switches/panels for nybrid8l' or helm areas. 

'This is aho the tlm~ to deliver any large components 
you've purchased O\lhloe the OOatyard'S purchasing system 
so they will be handy ful prollerly incorporating Into 11K' 
huild, We're talking large transducers and g~ar requi ring sea 
elK'SI.,ly]e lIull mods fOT hull·moun ted SOnar units. for 
Sl ~ rlcrs. You'U want to have all {,()ulpmenl thai's going 11110 
th", engine room finalil.ed and ol(ierro by the time the huU's 
nipped or pulled from the mold. 

8y now )"0011 h",,<: a fc,,' files $luffed with IbIS and Info: 
outfitting hardware, galley _ Iwad and HVAC oomponent~, 
engine/gent'rator/dri\'t' line and ~ngin~ room. electronics, 
fishing mmponemry and stainless steel, in terior oolors and 
fabrics, shopping li~1$ for gear, general outfitting and safely. 
spccs·plans and drawings. vendors. builder corresponden~~. 
and soon. 

~llppingorpuJling the hull Is one of the Illost exiling tlilles 
of the build. [I is a birth of sorts. and really hammers home 
to the owner thaI whal was once all assembla~ of various 
malerlal~ has 111mi'd Imo a boot - their boot. This phase of 
the project is full of daislQn), dectsions, and more dedslons. 
It's al50 ... ·hen change ordm and add-ons start happening. 

.. ~---,--

When 1\ COfnl'S to envisiOfl ng your new sportfi~her. 
there's nothing like a 3·0 renoering: AmeriCan 

(U$lom YiK~ls' new 9(j·footer. 
de<.igned by Wa,ler G. Hahn NA 

It is WI)' Important to spell oot changes as clearly as 
possible in wriling. The immediacy of email I"nds itself to 
<Juick exchanges and is great for ke<>pll1i: the communica· 
tion plpellne going. You will be a.lkt.'d to sign off on your 
changes. some bllllders will have a formal way to submit 
change Ollie.S. and SOIne, not so formal. It may be up 10 you 
to create a prOlorolthat work!. bet ... ·('etl)'QU and the buil~. 
1horoughly Ihlnking through all pans of)'QUr boat well in 
advan~ of any pan of their mnstruction. and mmmunicat· 
ing yoo, concerns will work wonders In maintaining a good 
relationship between you and the builder, 

YlSiting Hours 
Visits to your IK'W baby are ''I'T)' hnponant for a~~urlng your. 
self that the picture ),ou',,(, held III rour mind for so long Is 
3Clually whal'S bring \Juilt. Schedule visits dwlng IimI'$ when 
your presenU' won't get in Ihe way of Wor1<l'fS and produc· 
tion. It b vcry important to visit the p,ol«t often enough 
Iha t an aller~t!on from plans wUl not CallSI:' the undoing of 
con~tructlon to accommodate your chan,l;~ order. No matter 
how big or ~mall. that is a huge de·motivatlng. Inenia·stl· 
Iling. negative evem for the crew. 

Meehng with $uocontuctOfS or other key component 
providers _ Ilkt Ihe ~talnlC5S stet'l fabricator or factory leps 
for engine, generator and the like - should aJ50 be oonduCl· 
ed during rour visits. final decisions on ('WI)' facet of Ih(' 
i.>o.lt "iii rome at a blislering pace the doser II gelS to COnt· 



pletlon. Staying organlU<! will definitely help kO!l'p you on 
th~ front side of thl$ cun"('. Holding back on a ~ decision 
may ~at~ a domino df<'<:\ on progrrss, costing the builder 
tl~ and money. thus pUlling a Strain on relalion~ 

If )'OU aTC' fa. away fronl the yard or the butld 15 offshore, 
Ul~ny manufactUl~'$ pl"()ll\d(' a Website that OWoeB nn 
vblt!O v\ew CQl\struction photos. Some yards offer IIvt'.am 

viewing.. aC«SSlble any time of day. Sighting his unique sit· 
uation, RIchard Ldlo of Ma>"('rick Yachts .said, ·SIIla' we a.e 
building In Costa Rica, .... "(' update our )l~teside CUStomers 
via the Internet, sending them pictures as thdr boat pro
gresses. We can dlsrulO; Iluestions al they arise O\·e. the 
phoneo. through email~ Once \)uilt. ou. boats sta), In Costa 
Rica. !.us sucnos Marina (about 120 mitc-s I'-'W of Golfi to) Is 
dOlled ";Ih th~m, and we'll ha\'C one going to the new 
Capos Marina once It opell$." 

aw Hour 
J)ependi.tg on logbtia and ddh"l'l}' location, a sea trial is 
taken by the OWIl(" and hl$ party, which may Include a 
third_party ...... rine conSUltant 01 archit~'CI, OIptain, or truSt· 
ed mechanic. One<' (based on a punch USI) the boot has 
been acC<'pted, th~ I~,t check is handed O\"tT to the builder. 

Corre(tiy propping the boot is a typical al'1'J 1I1.1t may .c· 
quire subsequent sea trials befo.e fina l delivery. From Stuart. 
FIoI"ida, Mark Woodard, GM of American Custom Yacht . 
.saId. ·We put nur boats through a .series of !lea trials to 
ensut(' all shlp's systems a.e working propl'fly and to make 
su.., WC'TC' getting maximum performan~ out oflhe boot. it 
may take a few sea lrials to sort OUI the best possible malch 
of props and boiIt todo.>liver lhe speed. Along "; tll our super· 
p.ecise wld·molded hull~ and \"ery high q"~IITy, It's what 
""(,'w become known fOI.· 

With this, a fresh and final phase of outfitting begins, 
which Ciln ronsu"l~ ~ couple calendar months or mQre, a~ 
1»(' owner fin~tunn and imprints hl! new ride with joyful 
tinkering.. preparing 10 fulfliL seagoi.tg and angling \~ 
d~am~at ~I ."...-

Jarrett Bay 77' 
Custom Sportfisherman 

lOA: n' 
8um:2, ' 6-
Draft: S' 8" 

nli'J~rren 1l.1Y ~tersh.Jp It'p~nts an extra
ordinary opportunity to pick up the otiru of 
OUIln'l~ 77' half ""Y IntO her tJuro.year 
build process.. Tailor this dreillll into .. sportfrshing 
• 11q!3·rnachll"ll' that Is unlqUdy yours. This mod· 
nil ."er>$CI combines c1aWc, 50Ildly $E".Wo"Ol1hy 
C/lrolill.ll Stylirtg with UM! lalest design deo...-top. 
IIl<'111S 10 Si''';: you a mOle effICient hull and !I~ 
Mt pc.fom.anU' in the sportflm ma.kClpla& 

Ellgi'lK: Twin 2400 hp 
MTU 16V-1000 
fllfl: ].000 gal. 
W.m<:2SOp. 
~11a.000b. ""' ...... l/nderwattf ElNust System 
255 "I. It UKkpil 

J.o"fII 8lr; 1Ioa1Wlllt, 
Tel: (252) 728·2690 
W>WI.larrettSay.torTI 
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